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**PROGRAMME**
West Midlands and Trent BASHH Region
HIV Interest Group Autumn Meeting
Friday 7th October 2011
BEST WESTERN PREIMUM YEW LODGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Registration with coffee and refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.50pm| FIRST SESSION  
Chairman Dr Loay David  
WELCOME                                                                 |
| 3.00pm| Dr Ed Wilkins  
South Manchester University Hospital  
30 YEARS OF HIV MANAGEMENT  
LESSONS TO LEARN AND FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES & CHALLENGES |
| 3.45pm| Dr Frank Post  
Clinical Senior Lecturer  
ID Physician. Kings College Hosp  
THE KIDNEY & HIV INFECTION  
WHAT TO LOOK FOR & HOW TO MANAGE |
| 4.30pm| Break & Refreshment                                                  |
| 4.50pm| SECOND SESSION  
Chairman TBC  
HIV CASES (2)                                                      |
| 5.30pm| Chair Prof Jonathan Ross BUH  
Raconteur Prof Rob Miller UCH  
Discussant Dr Sat Das UHCW  
Dr C Bowman STHFT  
CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL HIV CASE CONFERENCE                                      |
| 6.30pm| Dr Loay David  
FEEDBACK                                                                 |
| 6.35pm| CLOSE                                                               |
| 7.30pm| DINNER  
Dinner Optional  
Delegates |
Applied for 3 CPD by RCP
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